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Introduction
Subclinical hypothyroicism is not

e_

condition

which cans As des.th, or ever much disnbilit;r, but
it does rob life of much of its zest ana mnkes the
pref'ormrnce of ordinary tasks an almost impossible
effort.

Therapeutically it is one or the most grat-

ifying conditions in all the practice of medicine
according to Fortune (17).
The term subclinical hypothyroidism wr:s chosen
bec·ause it has came into use the last two or three
years.

I think it is better term then mild hypo-

thyroidism, thyroid deficiency and hypothyroidism
without rnyxedema.

Throughout this thesis I shall

use the term hypothyroic"ism meening subclinical
hypothyroidism.
Hnving came in contact with numerous people
who have been suffering from this syndrome I decided that I would write upon it.

In my research of

materi&l the outstanding ffct found was that the
ma,iority of the writers make a plea to recognize
this syndrome more often than the

physa~ian

does.

I have limitec my subject to the practice of
Obstetrics and Gynecology with symptoms found in other
fields as

f:I.

help to

a iagnos is,
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becv.use to me the

symptoms in obstetrics Bna gynecology are the most
selient complaints of hypothyroidism.

rrhey con

give the most serious complaints of the disease.
I will of course especinlly 1n my signs nnd symptoms have reference to other fields in medicine
which should give opening clues to the practitioner
as to symptoms found in obstetrics and gynecology.
I will include the treatment in most cases at
the end of the symptoms in each cnse.

The tre::t-

ment is giving some type of thyroid to the patient
whether it is the hormone itself or some form of
thyroid extrnct.
ing to the

It is genernlly governed Accord-

p~tients

disnpperra:r..ce of symptoms,

henrt rat3, tremor or restlessness, 8nd until the
basnl metabolic rrte does not exceed normal which
some authorities like to have as a plus ten.
The history presented deals mostly with pure
thyroid deficiency which lnter has developed into
the discovery and recognization of this syndrome.
I wish to thank Doctor Leon NcGoogan for his
help nnd services in letting me use some of his
own privnte patients as

exa~ples

of the different

types of symptoms found in obstetrics end gynecology.
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History
Thomas ''thr,rton (74), in 1656, in his

11

Adenogra11ia"

grive the first rePl Pccount of the gl.sna as to its sne.tomy.

'.""hnrton seemed to be impressed ns to the function

of the glflnd in thflt his drnwings showed extreme VF;scularity of the orgnn rnd he went so fnr cs to ssy it contributes some substance to the blood:

to be sure he

thought it wAs n waste product or superfluous humor, but
even so the notion is prophetic.

The germ of the idea of

internal secretion seems to have been in tho mind of
Theophile de Bordeu (12), who in 1776, set forth his belief thot not only every gland but every org&n of the
body elaborates a specific s11bstonce or secretion which
passes into the blood

stre~:m,

f:lnd thnt upon these se-

cretions the physiological integration of the body as
n whole depends.

The reel knowledge of thyroid insuf-

ficiency may srid to start with Sir Astely Cooper (9),
who did thyroidectomies on two

pup~)ies

in 1836 without,

hmvever, cHscovering nnything of importsnce except that
the animels could survive the operation.
vations mrde about the seme time by T.
Guy's HospitEtl who observed

th~·t

~.

Other obserKing (38) of

in the thyroid, "like

al1 perts of the same class, its nourishment does not
seem to be the me in intent ion of its vnscul:=ir supply":
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age in, "'Vhil ist the nourishment of a pnrt is ind ispensrble to its existence, the influence of which it
exerts upon the circulatory fluids mey be more or less
needful for the healthful subsistence of the entire
nnimal", ond fine.lly,

11

'"!e msy one driy be a 1)le to show,

that a particular material principle is slowly formed,
and pnrtif1lly kept in reserve:

and that this principle

is also supplementery, when poured into the descending
cava. to importf·int subsequent functions in the course of
the circulr.tion.
In 1847 Hugh :-rorris ( 54) noted
of cretinism in

B

n

high incidence

goiterous village in Somersetshire,

and expressed the belief that this certinism "is not
only accompanied by but in some measure cnusec by the
presence of goiter".
scription of the

Some three years later, the de-

fe~tures

of two children in whom no

thyroid glr,nds were founCl at nutopsy by Curling ( 10}
in 1850, Rnd of Another sporedic certinism in Englrind

by FAgge (16} in 1871, stimulnted the interest of phy-

sicians in

n

disef'se hitherto not investigsted.

Fagge

regarded, " 1Nasting of the thyroid body" as the probeble
csuse of cretinism and he predicted with remarknble accuracy some of the symptoms that might result from a
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deficiency in the secretion of the thyroid in odults.
T1."JO

ye1·rs lnter Sir 1"illifm fi.ull (2[-)) reported two

cr~ses

of the cretinoid stcto 00velopirig in edults.

In discussing these cnses he expressed the hope thr:t
11

once the

Dt

tent ion of the profess ion is C'..l led to

these cases, our knowledge of them will in proportion
improve".

Ord ( 5'7) in 1878, being impressed with the

mucin d0posits in the
N'med the d isense

su~utBneous

rryxecerr:~'.

ve:xt crme the more or

less simultRnem1s discussion by
rnd of Kocher ( 41) 1883 th&t

tissues of adults,

2

~eve~din

(60) 1882

like syndrome follov1s

complete operntive remov:-il of the thyroid in humen beings, or Bs Kocher cslled it, Cfl chex in strumipriva.

This led Felix Simon (66) in 1883 to suspect the existe-rce of n common condition probflbly n cnusrtive
fnctor, in my:xedemr-, Cflcbexin nnd cretinism ris being
the loss of function of the thyroid whether operable
or otli.erwise.

Finally th('J investigstions of the com-

mitte1c: Dppointed in 1883 by the Clinicl'cl Society of
Loneon (61) showed that the diserse is cnused by
chonges of e destructive nPture in the thyroid gland.
Immedint ely

~·ft er

becnme obvious th[:t

this discovery of the en use, 1 t

suc~essful
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trertrnent depended upon

supplying thyroid substence from an externr 1 source.
Thus substitution therrpy folJ.owed in short order.
Victor Horsley (33) in 1890 suggested the implnntation of thyroid tissue, and the snme yenr Bettencourt
and Serrnno (7) reported the relief of symptoms by the
groft of n half a sheep's thyroid under each breast.
In 1891 Vassals (69) reported the prevention of cachexia strumprivs in dogs by intravenous injections
of nn extroct of their own thyroids.

MurrEJy (49) con-

ceived the icer of moking '3.n extrf'ct of sheep's thyroias for subcutaneous injections and in 1891 he begnn trerting

8

prtient with myxedemc with injections.

Fox (18) Bnd

Ji,~PcKenzie

(50) independently of ecch

other, in 1892, begnn the orrl administrntion of thyroid
preparations.

Both of these lnst writers, it is inter-

esting to note, describe whnt cleDrly were thyrotoxic
symptoms when the dosage

wr,s

to lnrge.

Thus the re-

cognition of n syndrome due to thyroid leek bore fruit
first, end the cure thereof by the giving of the gland,
:;in0 second, the crm'ming achievement twenty yerrs
lflter, in the isolrt ion of the
the horomone or
in

~mtacoid,

fl

ct i ve principle itself,

thyroxine, by Kendnll (37)

1~15.
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Physiology
According to

1:'i'h~rton

('73) the chief function

of the thyroid gland is to regulrte the speed of
the metabolic processes of the body.

He continues

thrt this is rccomplished lRrgely by the thyroid
hormone acting as ::, cetnlyst, sensitizing the body
cells to the sympsthetic stimulntion.
~drennls,

gether.

The thyroid

nna syrnpcthetic nervous system act toThe symprthetic Dnd por&sympcthetic sys-

tems are antagonistic.

The activity of

~n

organ,

or of even the entire individuol, depends upon which
is the stronger system.

Thyroid activity accelerates

the sympcthetic system, therefore, most of the symptoms f:scribed to the hyperthyroidism are rerlly on
expression of hyper-activity of the sympr.thetic nervous system.

Ususlly the converse is true, in that

the perasymprthetic system is predominnnt in hypothyroid ism.

This is Pn

~greement

with majority of

r.uthors upon nction of thyroid.
Oxygen consumption is incrersed hy the action
of thyroid e:xtrf:"ct on the sympsthet ics.

The thyroid

hormone provides the skin with ndequr.te Rmounts of
we.ter, f8t rmd corbohycrrtes, regulntes Dctivity of
S'neot glflnds, stimulntes the herrt

- '7 -

rr~te,

regulf.':tes

secretion and motility of the gut.

Hypothyroidism

or incrensed vagus activity results in hypersecretion
and hypermotility; these in turn account for symptoms
of spastic colon, mucus in the stool, flotulence, and
constipation, unless they are counteracted by other
influences.

Metabolism of proteins, fats and carbohy-

drotes 1 gl'l seous e:xchonge and water bali:ince are al 1 increased by the thyroid hormone.

Thyroid extract is

said to act upon the tissues producing en increosed
rate of cell differentiation, in contrast to the
pituitary which hastens cell multiplication.

Anemia,

which occurs in hypothyroidism, probably because of
decreased oxygen consumption and consequently a decreBsed need for red cells to carry this gas.
The inter-relotion of the thyroid and other endocrine glends is ncknowledgea.
m~y

In one association they

be complementary, while in another they may be

opposed.

Eidelsberg (14) hes shown that with other

endocrine glenas, the thyroid control the sex development end cherRcteristics, controls sugar metabolism,
detoxifies the end products of metabolism and of infective toxins, controls the development of osseous
and nervous tissues to some extent.
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The thyroid has

reciprocal influence upon

R

the adrenols nnd gonads

w~ich

may be direct, or,

more probably, indirect through the pituitc.ry glnnd.
Enlargement of thA thyroid gl'.:md And occurs with increased demands made upon it during puberty, menstruation, pregnancy and the menopnuse.
Vfuarton (73) stated that the thyroid hormone
also produced an increase rate of cell differentiation end Hertoghe (30) wrote in 1915 that the secretion of the thyroid plnys

n

prrt in both (a) build-

ing up of the cells, that is to sny, the formction
and gro . Nth of the tissues, nnd (b) that it regulAtes
the destruction of the albumen molecule, and governs
the processes by which wnste mnterinl resulting
from the incessant regenerntion of the organs, is
eliminnte<1.
Hertoghe went so fer as to sry thnt having once
determined the pnrt pleyed by the thyroid glend in
normol economy, it should be possible accuretely to
define the symptoms which would result from diminution of its secretion in vnrying degrees.

Unfortun-

ately, however, thet is a point at which we hove not
es yet arrived.

He also noted,
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~s

o

w~y

of demonstrs-

tion, thct a child with thyroia insufficiency cef:ises
to grow but contim1es to grow when thyro10 is given.
HArtsock (28) says that thyroid insufficiency
causes incomplete oxidation in the met2bolic processes of almost rll the cells of the body.
oxidt>tion !"esults in disrupted
chronic fatigue.

The first

cellul~r

~ffects

Inadequate
function and

usu~lly m~ni

festea by symptoms referrnble to sny particular system c.ccounting for multiplicity of symptoms included
in different cnses.
urhcrton (73) goes on to soy thot the pituitrcry
glr:nd produces

fC·

thyrotropic hormone which stimu-

lctes thyroid activity, resulting in hyperplasia of
the thyroid, increAsed metnbolism, excretion of calcium and· creatinine, snd an increr.sed level of the
blood iodine.

Any influence of anterior pituitary

on metgbolism, recording to Higgins (32) is probably
through thyroio, Higgins olso, found that suprarennl
insuffiency may lovrnr bnsal metnbolism.

Exp8rimental

evidence, the later ::iuthority said, seemed to support
the view that casteration tends to lower the metabolism, prohnbly through suppression of thyroid activity.
Finnlly in relation to the ovaries Glober (23)
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thinks that the thyroid in some way or nnother improves
the germ plasma of the ova.

Thus, if a p&tient hr·s

low metabolism the adequate amount of thyroid is not
present to keep the germ plasmn of the ova.
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Pnthology
Simple goiter according to Seward (64), Kimball ( 40) ''!arfield ('71) nnd mnny others is associated with hypothyroidism.

Russell {62) snd Vis (70)

also write that simple goiter is due to hypothyroidism.

The later two writers think that the glflnd,

unable to secrete sufficient thyroxine, will eventuelly become hypertrophied in some sort of an effort
to make up for the deficit of thyroxine.
In 1883 the committee of London Clinical Society
(61) showed thnt the disense is Cflused by a destructive nDture in the gland.
cs.use of myxedeme.

They were investigating the

This destruction they thought

wns the substitution of delicnte fibrous tissues for
proper glnndular structure.

Barr (2), in his re-

senrch on fibro-cystic goiter thnt the thyroid became the store house for calcium rather thon iodine,
snd that the pc,raenchymc degenerr,tes and was replaced
by fibrous tissue.

Pe~rce

(58) in his nrticle be-

lieves that the functionnl st!'ain incidert to long
continued hypothyroidism is very import8nt in causing
structurol chonges in the thyro1r:'t glnnd itself, but
thr.t the specific prittologice_l chonges of the glr:.nd
in rnyxeaemr Are not f un0 in non-myxedem!-:'.tous hypo-
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thyroid ism.

Some of the nbove writers flso hrve observea
nrthr1tic chrnges,
le~ds

[•rteri~'l-scJerosis,

ete.

v1~·:ich

Hrrtsock (28) to sey it is due to the in-

crense blood cholesterol nnd nephrotic

cha~ges

Thompson (67) found thet prlmnry hypo-

the kidneys.

thyroid ism produces replr cemer;t of the normc 1
tlssue by

r

in

i:~lDnd

"scnr tissue", but thot in secondnry

hypothyroidism the glrmri mryb'-; of vrrif::·ble size,

the epithi1ium flot or cuhoicnl, end the Dcini filled
with colloia.

Brrret (3) called attention to the ef-

fect on the nervous syBten:, but from more of

f'.

func-

tionr-:i l reJr·tionship thnn orgfnic, rnd Brovn-i_ (6) em-

phosized the

effe~t

of long continued hypothyroid-

ism on the gnstro-intestinrl trrct.
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Signs nnd

The signs

~nd

Sympto~s

symptoms which form the clinical

picture are mnny rcnd grertly VDried.
reproductive orgnns are

follov.'s:

HS

Those of the
nme:r;orrhen, men-

orrhngia, or metrorrhagis, oligomenorrhagin, sterility, EJnd disturbnnces of pregnsncy such as miscDrriage,
abortion, toxemias, hemorrhages
totion.

troubles with lnc-

~nd

There is slso n syndrome connected with meno-

pause which the thyroid is Pt fsult.
Some of thA symptoms nnd signs to be noted with
reference to subclinical hypothyroidis:"l other than
its relation to reproductive org ns, according to
0

Mrirr ( 46), Vis (70), !lcI,ester (53) Find others are ns
follows:

dry nnd thickened skin, slow pulse, dryness

and thinning of hr:ir, constip2tion, gastro-intestinr·l
disturb~mces,

frt psds, nsrrowing of palpebrr::l fissures,

insomnia, pEllor, enemin which is secondsry, sensitiveness to cold, musculf·r

rheums to id psins, hesdaches,

~mo

ret fl rd ing her' 1 ing of skin lesions, dermatological conditions, disturbance of conduction
tent that complete heart
2nd

bre~k

mech~nism

may result, tingling

numbness of fingers, brecthlessness,

pressure is usunlly lovr.
100 or less.

to ex-

~ma

the blood

The systolic pressure maybe

A constAnt nnd striking festure is the

low pulse pressure.

WcLester (53) thinks of ell
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these the srlient chPracteristic is the leek of
endurBnce.

These people ere unable to stand any

sort of strein, physicel or mental.

~hile

they

offer ell sorts of complaints, to the observont
doctor it is evident thnt ePsy fatigue troubles
them most, And chronic nervous exhPustion is frequent diagnosis when su'1clinicel hypothyroio should

be thought of.

Of course all of the above will not

be present and even one or two may go nlong with the
reprocluctive symptoms find signs.

'·''ith any of these

signs a bssnl metDholic rote should be Clone with
the renge being below zero found.
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DiPgnosis
The aingnosis is made in this aiseese by the
sj_p;ns

['.nO

symptoms present w:tth the help of labor-

Dtory procedures.
nostic.

A low hasol rnte is very diag-

A auick wey to estim&tP- the bcsnl metrbolic

rrte 8Ccording to GRle vnd Gele (20) is to tPke the
pnlse r[,te plus pulse pressure minus 111 equols estimrition of rrte.

'l'his will give a bedside estimation

and the results are open to n ten percent error in
about half of the ce ses.
thet ere of help are;

Other la borBtory proceduros

blood cholesterol determin-

ations, glucose tolerence test, rnd iodine toleronce
tests.
cedures.

These will be t.<'ken up under lRborntory proAnother test that will help in the dieg-

nosis is the therrpeutic response to thyroid rnedication.
Differentinl diegnosis should be mfide from hypoovnri::>nism, hypopitui te rism,

hyposupr~irenalism,

starvation nnd other disenses.

Hypo-ov~rinnism

and
is

usually due to the deficiency of ov8riRn function.
This ovarinn function may be crused bv the retardstion of growth nnd of seconds_ry

sexual development.

The fat that is generAllv present is

- 16 -

usu~lly

loc~ted

1
!I
I

with dorsal padding of the hands, pelvic girdle
obesity, with forearms end legs compsrntively free
from fat.

In hyposupre.ren2lism the bRsal will not

be so low, the fat will generally be located around
the shoulder, neck and trunk.
free of this f2t.

The extremities are

The other disee.ses that mE1y give

a low bassl will be token up under interpretstion of

basal metabolic rote.
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Laboratory
The use of the

lnbor~tory

dingnosing this disease.

is of great help in

The greatest help is, of

course, the BasDl Met1:1bolism machine.

This mnchine

is usu£Jlly of the Benedict-Roth varie.tion.
a closed circuit respiration apparatus.

This is

From these

readings a calculation of the basal metabolic rate
can be est irnnt ed.

Almost every physiciEm has one of

these in his office or has one r.vs ilable.

The method

depends upon the volumetric measurement of oxygen
absorption hy the subject, by recording the shrinkage of total volume of gvs in n closed system into
which the potient bresthes, and from which the carbon dioxide which he contributes is removed.

The

shrinkoge in volume, therefore, actually equals the
oxygen absorption.

Since the gas is measured volu-

metricelly, corrections for temperrture and barometric pressure hRve to be mede.

Other corrections

hDve nll been placed in convenient tables so that all
lPbor of arithmetical calculGtion hes been eliminated
and conversion of oxygen into calories becomes very
simple.

BBS['.l oxygen absorption is what is ectually

determined end is whet we refer to as besnl metabolism.
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Secondary anemia will be fo1}nd in a majority
of thi=i pati8nts acconding to '.L'ompkins, Brittingham
ano Drinker (68).

A blood count is generally taken

in working up a patient but one is indicatAd if a
pat lent is found to have e.nemia.

If found it should

be corrected hy some form of iron.

The blood cholesterol level is markedly elevAted in subclinical hypothyroidism according to Hurrthal ana Hunt ( 36), nnd Gilligan, Volk, Davis and Blumgart ( 22).

In cases where a hasal metEibolic rate is

impossible this procedure should be looked into.

In

fact Hess (31) thinks the blood cholesterol level is
nmch rr'ore important and a better guide than the basal
metabolic rete.

UeGee ( 51), however, thinks that

the first

is not essentially correct and more

ree~ing

rearHngs should be run before

n

true reading is est-

ablished.
There is an increase in the glucose tolerance
test in subclinicDl hypothyroidism eccording to Coggeshnll and Greene ( 8).

'fhis is thought to be due

to the increase of the carbohydrhtes in the liver and
the thyroid is not depleting nnd metcbolizing them
ns it normally should.
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Hypochlorhydria is a tendency in hypothyroidism and should be checked
herself.

~hen

the patient presents

If present some type of treatment should

be followed.
A mild albuminuria according

~~

0 1 Keefe (56)

and other observers may be present and sometimes
leads to a diagnosis of nephritis when the subclinical hypothyroidism is at fault.
There is an increase retention of the

~odine

in the iodine tolerance test of 20 to 40 per cent
as was shown by Elmer (15) in 1934.

Watson (72)

in 1936 developed a technique a little different
from Elmer's.

He 5ives 250 gr. of iodine per kilo-

gram of body weisht in 15 cc. of .85 per cent sodium
chloride solution.

Blood iodine estimations are

made before the test, after five minutes, two hours,
four hours, and six hours.

No food is allowed during

the test. He found 9 to 23 per cent retention of
iodine after six hours in thyrotoxicosis and hypothyroidism an increased retention.
Interpretation of Basal Metabolic Rate
Interpretation of this reading is of importance.
The reading should be in the realm of the clinical
symptoms in that they should in some way coincide. If
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the read inp, is just b8lov1 zero, say

1:1

minus four,

the pr.t-tent shoula be trested es n mild hypothyroid
if the clinicPl symptoms ere_ppesent.

Litzenberg (42)

and a great mriny of the writers use a minus ten enc'!

es the point to cBll a patient a subclinical hyoothy11oid, but I think that it depends upon the clinical symptoms present and thot no great difference
c£m be mede between a minus ten rind

LL

minus five.

Sorre of the following disenses or SJ-'Yldromes ac-

cording to GBrdiner (21) thnt me;r give n low basal
metabolic rate.

l. Prim&ry hypothyro:ldism with or without myxedema.
2. Secondr,ry hypothyroidism

a. Anterior pituitary lobe failure
(Frohlich 1 s syndrome or Simmonds
disense)

b. Adrenal cortex failure
(Addlson's disease nncq su.bclinical

states of adrennl insufficiency)

3. Niscellaneous disorders
a. ]ral-nutrition
b.

1·~ephros

is

c. Anemia

- 21 -

a. r, en st ru1:1.l a is orders
1

e. Sterility nnc hnbitu8l aborters
f. Vita.min B deficiency
g. Following iodine acminstration

h. Certain diseases of the centrnl nervous
system
1. Unclsssfied disorders as chilbla:tn,

dry skin, and so forth
The mHjority of the miscellnneous disorders
have heen taken up in this thesis es symptoms of
suhcl inicnl hypothyroid ism.
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Puberty
The thyroid plr::iys n grer·t p0rt in the growth of
~

child but when thot child reBches that period of

life crilled puberty, n sub-clinicol hypothyroid
patient will find that she will have a gre"t denl
of trouble.

et this time there is

supnose~

Ein enlErgement of the thyroid glr-ind.

to be

This was noted

by Marine, ( 45) Dnd m2.ny other observers, who states
thPt it is physiologicnl.

However this is at times

a turning point towards n perm.snent hypo or hyperthyroidism.

Thus it is possible that the thyroid

may be et foult end not enlnrgea enough as it should,
or not enlarged at all.
Some of the most common symptoms noted here are
emenorrheP, irregulr:rity snd scanty periods.

After

ell other possibilities have been ruled out, a physician should suspect that the thyroid is nt feult.
The pfltients mEiy stnrt menstrunl peroids but in a per:..
iod of time have symptoms of nmenorrhea, scanty or
irregular peroids.
The following is a case showing
sti:irtea ot 2ge 15 to

merist~uate

f1

:· nd was regulvr every

28 days, flowing rnoderPtely for 5 days.
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pntient who

u~en

she

re fl cheo 17 yer rs of age, she went 8 months without
hoving Fny periods whf't so ever.

negf.t:tve throughout.

Her physicr:l ws.s

br<sr::l metrobolic rnte wes

done end fot1nd to be m:!..nus 20.

~~he vi1os

placed on

thyroid gr. 1 t.i.d. with her next period being in

2 months, with moderPte flow Pnd no pnin.

She hns

been normcl since ond is still tl"iking thyroid.

Grrmger ( 24) not iced this in 1915 'Nhen he treat -

ea

r girl of 19 years

~hose

flow wrs

r~re

rnd over

long intervRls Pnd then insufficient in rc·mount.
also

h8~

an infPntile vogino.

She

He treetea her with

thyroid extN•ct gr. 2-: nn0 she strrtea to menstruate
8nd became regulnr.
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Mid-Life
During

P

.·1omi:-,n 's life f:rorn puberty to meno-

1

pnuse she pnsses through [' grent den l of problems

which Dre severe if the pf0 t ient is
hypothyroid.

ri

sub-clinical

In rel8tion to reproductive orgrns

she has the following to contend with:

amenorrhea,

menorrhr:igiB, metrorrhngi8, oligornenorrhrgiD, hemorrhage, sterility, disturbances of pregnancy such
es

miscarriege, abortion, And toxemias.

Also lac-

tation problems can be found in this group.
1\menorrhea
Amenorrher::, nhsence of menses, is a comrrion
symptom in
roidism.

~

Pf'tient v1ho hfis sub-clinical hypothy-

The usurl physicnl exHminetion shows the

pntient to be essentially negative; thnt is no pathology is present that will C8use the emenorrheR.
This symptom generelly lends the physic:lnn to
ask for a bDsnl metabolism test.

This is generally

found to be minus.
Haines

~na

~~ssey

(27) in fifty cases of sub-

clinicel hypothyroidism with amenorrheL in which
thyroid therapy restored norrnBl catGmenie in 29
p::1tiAnts.

Th;rroic'l

t11erf~PY
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produced slight improve-

ment in 7 patients and thyroid therapy produced no
result in fourteen pr:1tients.

The evernge bf'ocsal met8-

bolic rr;te in this grour, •·1f's minus 18, with mnximum

minus 11 Rnd minimum minus 30.
Haines nnd Mussey ( 26) hfld 27 patients with a-

menorrhea.

Twenty-two hPc'l f:lmenorrhen from two

months to four yeers.

Four p.-,tients hed nbnormnl pro-

fuse menstural bleeding when it occurred.

Basf:ll meta-

bolic rates had e distribution in six, from minus ll
to minus 15, in 16 from minus 16 to minus 20, in 4
from minus 21 to minus 25, r-nd one cnse minus 27.
They reported a 59 per cent cure with thyroid treat-

ment.
Dodds nnd Robertson

(1~3)

in Englsnd, had five

cases of 1'.rhet they cnlled secondary amenorrhee.

'['he

pvtient presentec none of the usunl features of genervlized disorders known to cause

~menorrhev.

In nll

the pntients the basel rote wns greritly diminished.

Treetrnent with thyroid extrnct r::dsed the bnsal rnte

to norrn2l rin0menst:Mlotion : t snme time
1

re~ippenred.

The same nuthors go so for 2s to sny that the condi-

tion mfly not be recognized until the bnsal metabolic
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rate is meesured.

Meissner (48) reports 9 csses in which &menorr~er

was the

syITptom and upon having basal

c~ief

met abo lie rates run t'l-iey

were'~

founc1 to he low.

''lith

this finding they were put on tre8tment with diseppe~rance

of symptoms.

The following ere some

c~se

histories thrt help

to sho17 hov1 the tre'."•trnent of m"r'.enorrheo in the subclinical hypothyroia p2tient mPy help that pntient.

The prtient, ege 36, cnme in with nmenorrhen for 10
months.

Her periods before were regular with 28

dPys .<1nd Josting six.
She was
as much as

lo~gy,

tra ct gr.

~

tired eRsily Bnd wanted to sleep

possible.

found to he minus

Her blood pressure 110/60.

The basnl rnetnbolic rate wcs
She vrns put on thyroid ex-

l~~.

t. i. d. with regular per:lod coming at the

normBl time.

She is normal now with the taking of

the thyroid.
'J'he pntient 1 s lsstmenstruntionwns three months

ago.

Her uterus is smn 11.

r0 nd regulsr every

~4

to

:'5'.)

Her menses sterted et 13
dnys l8sting ;-) to 6 Cleys.

One month later sl:le had some spotting for t·,vo days.
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Two months later no menses.
spotting ngnin.

Three months later

At this time the pAtient

WES

tired

and 1u1able to be as active as she formerly was.

A

brse.l metr.bolic rrte wrs done and found to be minus
10-f;.

She is now on thyroid extract gr.

with relief of symptoms.
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t

b.i.d.

Menorrho gia
¥enorrhrgia, abnormal profuse menses, is elso
a

com!1101~-

symptom thr t the phys icifm wil 1 contact in

this cl1.n1cal entity.

Breckenriclge (5) reports 17

cases of menorrhegia.

Thirteen had menorrhagie,

with two of irregulnr·menst:i'iuation which

WAS

shorten-

ed r.na two of irregularmen-etrUID-t ton which was lengthened.

He had 100 per cent cure of the crses under

thyroif extrrct tre:-otment.

He i::ilso pless that sub-

clinicf!l hypothyroidisrr should be excluded before
resort is made to cureete, radium, X-ray or abdominal section.
Haines snd
menorrhf' gi8.

~ussey

(27) reported 15 caseR of

They produced no result with thyroid

therepy in 4 cPses, slight improvement in 3 CLses
and restored normrl cBtt?meniP in 8 cases.

Twelve

of these patients roted improvement in genernl health.
The e.verage besFl metPbolic rBte w::-•s minus 17.3 in
those

1nho

improved Rnd minus 27 in tl:ose who dia not

improve.
'','hPrton ( 73) hao six en sef> in wb ich menorrhngk
wrs the importFint nnd prominent symptom.
goes so fer es to

SPY

He even

that this symptom alone should

suggest lock of thyro:tfl to the e.lert physiciBn.
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Under

treatment all of these 6 cr-ses improved and eventually became normal.

Winkelstein (76) also had

three cases of menorrhagie in women v1ho were sterile
and these eventually beceme normal with trevtment
and the pfltients also became pregnPnt.

Shute (63)

strongly urges more attention to this relationship
of thyroid lPck to menor:rhf'lgin.
The case to be presented is common to the symptom of menorrhagh1.

The patient, age 31, had alwr.ys

hed irregulr.r periods.

They come from 4 to 6 weeks

and lasted 6 to 7 days and were quite profuse.

She

haCI e baby in January with next period following in
9 weeks, then 5 weeks, lnsting 5 days, then 5 weeks
lf1sting 6

d~ys

end now none seven weeks Inter.

wns quite nervous

~nd

perspired

Her appe-

e~sily.

tite has been good but she could not gain.
exHminvtion proved to

ahow

no pathology.

Pelvic
A basal

metabolic rate wes done on two occasions.
was minus 8 nnd the second minus 13.

She

The first

She was placed

on thyroid extract gr. 1 t.i.d. with period coming
every 28 deys Pnd no spotting present.
ness and

perspiret~_on

nlso disnppearea.

on thyroid gr. 3 every other dny.
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The nervousShe is now

Another cr-1 se of a p[;t ient who hEcd taken thyroid
extrnct but stopped with returnlng of menorrhagia.
Patient wPs put on thyroid 6 yenrs before, due to low
bosnJ. metvbolic rnte.

She

WflS

put on thyroid gr. 1

t.i.d., periods bec1Jme regulnr r.nd the pstient also
lo'St 50

pounds over 3 yeors.

She stopped the thy-

roid 3 ye2rs later with return of symptoms.
patient hod

R b~snl

The

metabolic rPte of minus 10, nnd

with the above symptoms w.ns put on thyroid extract
gr. 1 t. :La. with removnl of menorrhngia

r:nd

regu-

lnrity estnblishea.
Fortune (17) reports two pstients with convulsive siezures

rese~bling

epilepsy which were associ-

Bted with eF1cbmenstrual pnriod.
Bell (4) reports cases of mesti6ynia, or pein
in the breHsts, which have been severe that it incepRcitates the patient is often associated with menorrhngiF.

Upon treriting the menor1•hvgin the severe

mastidyniE<

wes

not hove the

helped.

In some of his cases he did

menorrhll_gtr:~

but upon giving treotment

in the form of thyroid extract n t Pbout the twenty-

first dey of her cycle the pain wvs greftly relieved.
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Hemorrhar:e
,. .,,)
( o._>

W.!'IS

th,,P, first to write sbout

this subJect in this country.

He quotes an Article

by 8Phrt Or-8.cher Med. '..f·'ochens ehr, 19, vol Lx, p. 661).
Sehrt demonstrDtea that mArked alterotion of the
coBgulrbtlity of the blood in crises of hypothyroidism.

He stEted his conviction that in certain

cas~

of hemophilio were in renlity ci:ises of hypothroidism.

In twenty cases of pure hemorrhagic

a iseEse

of

the uterus he fauna that thyroid deficiency was present in thirteen.
SE1lzrnan reports a case in which the patient had
hlea continuously from the uterus for six months.
The patient refuse<'! oper:o.tions f!nd everything else.
The pHtient wns given thyroi(l Pnd thP. bleeding stoppea in two days.

'l'he pP.t ient 1 at er · stopped the thy-

roid with bleeding

st~·.rting

sg~

in, r·nd upon resumc:-

t ion of the thyroid the bleeding stopped.

He lnter

he.r some cases of bleeding which thyroid helpe<'!.
Sr>lzmnn concluded his ert1.cle by stHtlr.g that there

is

8.

type of hemorrhege from the uterus not cHused

by a discerneble pelvis pnthology, nor related to Pny

of so-cellea hemorrh8g8 stetes, but due to el teration
or leek of one or more of the hormones which control
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the normal flow of blood from the uterus.

This al-

teration is due to deficiency in the cecretion of
the thyroid gland e.nd such hemorrhage therefore
can be controlled by a judicious exhibition of dried
glandulRr thyroid substance.
Hayd (29) reports a case of fibroids of the
uterus in which the patient bled profusely.
the patient thyroid P.nd the bleeding stopped.
this the patient had this

f~broid

He gave
After

removed.

This may be considered a type of metrorrhagia
or menorrhagia, but believe that this tyoe of hemorrhage is much more serious than the 12tter two so
have out

hemorrba~e

under a separate heading.
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~)ter:tlity

Sterility is

G

common cause for the pctients

to come to the physici:n r.nd this stePility in some
of the cases cAn be trnced to subclinicol hypothyroid ism.

Litzenberg, ( 4,2) in 1926, vvr..s the first

to mention sterility in women with subclinicnl hypothyro:!.disrn.

He opeJls his article in snying that "it

hns been known for yenrs that mrrked disturbances of
the function of the thyroid gl8nd cause sterility,
but the possibility that milder nlterntions of that
function msy Glso affect fecuna:tty has been given
scert nttention. 11
two

He 8ppronchea the question from

first, whot proportion of sterile

an~les:

wo~en

heve n lo'.,"; bnsP l metabolic rnte nnd can v.ny of them
be relieved by treetmert, and second, whet proportion
of women

~ith

~

lo~

basal metebolic rate vre sterile.

He reports 69 consecutive cnses of sterility of which

twenty-two hrd a brsrl metnbolic
or below.

r~te

of

~inus

ten

Of these twenty-two, eighteen received

cnrefully supervised thyroic medicetion of nhom six,

or 33 1/3 per cent hecame

pregnnnt 'Nith in s short

time efter beginning trertment, usurlly within two
months.

Litzenherg 1s conclusions Ere interesting.
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1.--

The

rel~'tion

between the thyroid gland and the

ovEry is well known.
cause of sterility.
roidism Are also

~

2.--t~yxedemfi

is certroinly a

3.--Lesser degrees of hypothycause of sterility.

4.--A norm-

al hasrl rrtA is rpp8rently necessary to conception
0nd to r normrl continunnce of pregnsncy.

5.--Prop-

erly supervised thyro:l0 medicFition will restore the
basel metPbolic rAte to normnl nnd in some cases result in conception.
In 1929, LitzenbArB rnd Cerey

(4~)

rPn n series

of 2,500 consecutive determinntions of the bAsnl metabolic rnte in ell types of petients, of whom 758
e rete of minus ten or lovler.

r~d

In this group of pa-

tients, he hnd 52 sterile women who had low basel
rendings.

seventeen, or 30 per cent, conceived under

trerotmePt, one 'Noman becoming pregnent four times and
another twice, one womrin hna twins Hnd two 2borted
(the tre8tment heving been discontinued after conception), giving them a result of their treatment sixteen
babies.

Thus, they come to the conclusion that the

basBl metabolic rGte should be taken in all cases
when no other causes of sterility can be found,
either in the wife or her
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husb~md.

They conclude

their r:rt lcl '3 in the, t if the str t e:nent be true the t
the reproductive cells ore more subject to deleterious influences tht:in en.y other cells in the body,
thflt their findings f're not difficult to understand.
rtnys (44) sE".-ys thrt the ps.tients with thyroid
sterility
ism.

mt:i_y

present either hypo or hyperthyroid-

However, the mBjority of these cases present

mild subclinical pictures of hypothyroidism.
warns that

~e

He

must not look for frnnk cases of dys-

function of the thyroic in sterility, but to investigrte ou1• cic:ses more tho1·oughly before giving them
up for lost.

~ovsk

(55) nlso mrkes the same plev

for sterility in thvt

R

thorough

stu~y

of nny

c~se

of sterility must embrr; ce a. study of thyroid, especiRlly by besal met2bolic rrte determinations, in
hoth the wife ana hsr
the

thyroi~

~;sbnna.

~ov~k

also thinks

m8y hove its effect upon the germ plRsme,

thus the malcevelonment of the

OVf\

rnd in the mf:ile

sperm.
·~inkelstein

(76) r0ports sixteeD selected ceses

out of seventy-one.

No patient wss considered ster-

ile until st lenst one full yerr hed elnpeed Bfter
mnrriage, during which time, notwithstanding freauent
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sex relAtions end absence of contrPceptive devices,
heel not occurred.

pregn~mcy

Of the sixteen cases,

nine concetver, e:tght becoming pregnrnt vvithin six
months, one seven remriined sterile.
remnining sterile their bassl

Of the seven

~etaholic

rrtes rver-

aged plus nine, with the lowest being plus three
~ma

the higl-iest plus 14 per cent.

In this group

their wr,s no evidence of thyroid dysfunction.

concludes

~is

He

study with seying that the effect of

thyroid, Hs r.n ed ,juvr-mt or curative men sure for

sterility, was only demonstrable where e definite
lPck of thyroia ·wes presert.

Likewise, where no de-

ficiency in thyroid met0bolism existed the addition
of this drug wrs of no

epp~rent

The following is a
complPints of

P

c~se

to

Vfilue.
ilJustr~te

pi tient thPt is sterile.

Pge 2G, h8s been mPrried for three

sult of no

pregn~ncies.

She in

ye~rs

th~

the mein
"l?"\'1P,

pPtient

with the re-

pRst hss h0d irr-

egul• r menses, sometimes going siY months before a
period.

Pelvic e:xominf'tion showed no pFthology. rrhe

br,s::-.1 metr:bolic
~~he Wf'S

rrte Wf:'s

found to be

8

minus 18.

put on trerctment of thyroid extr>rct gr.-1 t.i.d.

with conception nbont seyen months lF<ter 0nd delivery
of o child.
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Pregnancy
Hertoghe (30), in 1915, seic
hrve tnken thyroid

extr~ct

11

mrmy women who

with view to reduce their

obesity have been surprisec1 by becoming pregnant in
the course of this medicstion and this unexpected
result is due to the thyroid inhibition of menstruation."

This strtement is very true in pregm:.ncy

and sterility o_na has proved over nnd over agoin

in the liter8ture up to the present date.
During preg:rnmcy the normrl increr.se of the
bnsel rate is between fifteen and thirty per cent
with the

gre~ 0 test

increr·se in the lotter months.

This hns bee:ri shown by

:~alts

(75), Dnvis (11), Fraz-

ier ond Ulrich (19), end Brovm (6).
Purdy (59) go so fnr

RS

Bronn (6) and

to sfly that any co.se not

showing this physiologlcfll increese is at le2_st one
of potentir.l subclinicftl hypothyroioism.
does not occur

norm~:lly

one shoulc give thyroid to

insure the continuance of the pregnancy
insure a normal

chil~

If this

without crstiniss.

~nd

also to

Brown

h~s

provea this to be true by ossification centers of
certain hones.

They go so fnr ns to ssy that cretins

have hypothyroio mothers.
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O'Keefe (56) believes presr.ancy rnc its results
undoubtedly p1ry rn importcnt p:rt in the life of
the thyroid.
siolo~icGl

nnJ:cy

m~~y

He goes so fer rs to sny that the phy-

enlrrge~ent

of the thyroid in normol preg-

go the wfly of tho. hyperthyroi( of puberty.

Ho r1ever, if there is c-n interruntion of' pregnancy
1

beforA mr>turit:v, ther·e is

roidism.

P.,

tendency tm'1crc hypothy-

This in turn is even more m['rked if the

interr·uption is complicetea by infection.

Conversely

there is e, gre' ter tendency towcrd miscPrriBt;e o.rnong
hypothyroid p8tients.

So mnny cr::ses hnve drted their

h''pothyroicism symptoms from pregnf':ncy r-nd its complications that it mnkes O'Eeefe believe that

repe~ted

pregnPncies, septic nbortim1, uncomplicetec miscl':;rriages, reg8reless of tbs course, will result in de•

crease function of the thyroid.
Misc8rringe £nf Abortion

J\Jfis cerrifige flnc'l abortions rire c very common disturbPnce complicflting pregnrncy in prtients suffering

from subclinicPl hypoth;rroiClism.

Some of the symp-

toms that mriy bring the pr,tient to the physician
along with these ere menorrhngia

end

~11

~nd

metrorrhegie

of the authors rna investigFtors mention

this Pssocintion.

The etiology of' miscarringe r:nd
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abortion is thought to be the germ plasm""'•
ington ( 35) believes t':is to be true.
this conclusion efter

8

review of 104

Hunt-

r1e er: me to
co~secutive

cases of rniscerringe nna he scys that the deficient
thyroid plr.ys nn importent role.
King and Herring (39) hnd 150 cnses of "missed"
vnriety of abortions in which 61 or forty per cent
were subcl inical hypothyroids.

Of these 61 pntients,

o,l evr.m were rr.uJ.t ipCtrr s who hsc hr C1 thirte on previous

In this group of hypothyroids they h8d

miscsrrieges.

eight Bl-Jortions, two of these women had adequate treFJtment, N'l:J.ilfl in six cases the subclinical hypothy1

ro in is111 wn s not Clet ect.ed proi::pt ly bscnus e the pct ien t
wos not seen

sufficie~tly

or no tre·tment

~md

enrly Elnd there was little

Hbortion occurl'ec.

For the other

prtients of this group the diagnosis wes made early
0nd tre: tment initic.tea

ing to term.

e~1rly

'Ni th the pregnnncy go-

They, however, h[.d eleven C8ses of

abortion in this group.

thre~'.tened

they felt that the fetnl loss would

In their study
h~ve

be0n greet-

er, especiolly in some instnnc0s where thB bcsal metabolic rnt9 wcs low.
in making

9

They concluded their article

pler that it is lo;icel to determine the
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basal metabolic rnte

s routine in ec,rly pregrnJncy

FS

and to institute proper trentment when the rnte is
found to bA low.
Litzenberg (42) in his articles on sterility
mention nbortions nnd
pregnrncy.

miscnrrfr r-;es ns a problem of

Of those who were sterile twenty-eight

per cent he.a ebortions.

Fortune (17) end Novak (55)

called attention to the habitual
clinical hypothyroir!ism.

nbort~r

in sub-

They hcd rumerous cases

'Nhe,...e they were found to be subclinicol [nd upon
treatment delivered

viAbl~

children.

Breckenridge (5)

8lso reports four cases, two abortions nnd two miscarriages,

~qho

when properly treated delivered vi Dbl e

children.
The following is one of Fortune's cnses.

The

p8tient, ege 30, hcd u history of two previous abortions.

The phys icnl e:xnminnt ion end h',1-ioretory pro-

cedures were negfltive except for
metabolic rnta.

D

minus 22 basal

Th0se nbortions seemed to elwrys

come at the besinning of th0 sixth month.
pl~

She was

cea on trer'tTl'lent f't the beginning of the third

month

with delivery of a normal full term baby.
Toxemia in Pregnnncy
There is some evidence that hypothyroidism may
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have a place in tox ''mls o _.. prP, ;;tr1oncy.
D!ld

hypot"l-l:.rroi~isrTI

Colven ( l) t"l-itnks trrnt

edly plnys n part in

c~iusing

emia 8ncl th[·.t if this is

Bartholonew
unf!oubt-

excess hypercholest9rby thyroirl e:xtrr. ct

tre~:teo

1

or iodine v1hen inClicat;':Jd mny control the excessive
hypercholesteremia.
wom~n

They believe th1-t in pregnHnt

of this pvrticular endocrine type

caus~d

by

the thyroid, hypercholestAremta renders them potential victims of toxemia.

Hypercholesteremis, which

most authorities ogree i.s pr"se'1t in suhclinicPl
hypothyroiaism, to their way of

narrowing of lumen of the

t~inking

sm~ller

c~uses

a

placental arter-

ies thus renaeril'lg these arteries to infarction which
in turn causes the toxemin.
Hughes (34) in his stur'ly of toxemias ha.s come
to the conclusion that pre-eclampsia develops more
often in the following types of pDt i•=mts.

1- \ft/hen

the besel metabolic rate was abnormally low during

tl1e first trimester enc failed to increase during
the duretion of the pregnancy.

2- Shen the bas•l

metabolic rnte droppea eppreci8bly to a lovr value

nna remained at this level throughout

thr::;

pregnancy.

The first series of pPtients, 550 patients, the pre-
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natnl cnre was thorough snd adequate, but the metaholism was Allowed to take its own c·ou:rse.

In

this series pre-eclampsia occurred in 5.2 per cent
of the cases.

In the second series of private

--J:Wivate patients, 558 patients, the sHne amount

of pc•enatnl car·?

Wt:ts

given, but all of the pat-

ients with basal metabolism rates below zero were
given treatment with thyroid in oraer to maintsin
a constant level which was on the plus side.

The

incidence of per-eclampsia in this group was 2.5
per cent.

From these results he felt th8t it is

important to

follo~

the basal metabolic rAte from

the onset of pregna.ncy.

His conclusions were as

follows: 1- That basAl metabolic rates indicates
that nregnency hes an effect on the glands controlling metabolism anc thHt this is indicated and
shown in the first and third trimesters.

2- That

giving trentment to those with low rates in the

'

first trime.ster reducAs the incidence o.f lat;:3 toxemia fifty per cent, but must be given early in
pregnancy.
Lactntion
Purdy (59) presents e case of a woman who was
carried through her rrr>ep;nancy on thyroio extract
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and after delivery lactation came in normal, but

when she stopped taking her thyroid extract her
milk supply diminished.

When she was put back on

her former treetment the milk supply was soon back
to normal.
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llenopause
Dur1_ng the menopause some very interesting changes have been observed.

So meny women go through

menopeuse without any disturbing symptoms that it. is
reasonable to conclude that the so-cnlled menopnusal
symptoms ''re not due to the dying ovary alone.

It

is o'·Keefe (56) idea tlwt a woman with an otherwise
normal glandular equilibrium will pa.ss through the
menopause without any disagreeable symptoms, however,
if there is a pre-existing subclinical hypothyroidism
that women will have a stormy menopause ranging from
severe nervousness to e.bsolute insanity.

O 'Keefe

goes on to say thet to exnlain this belief is purely
theory.

However, it seems plausible that if a normal

glandular equilibrium is mr1 int A ined to n8tur::1l menopnuse the endocrine hormones are able to bridge the
gradunl bree k anr' nd,iust themselves.

Und ouhtedly

endocri!1e funct iol"' does -·1 ot pley the part in a womnn
past the menopause thPt tt does during the childbeEiring age.

In a pre-existing hypothyroid ism the

the thyro:ld is unahle to stand the edClitionol strain,
end the already damaged thyroid is Gggravated beyond
control.

Therefore,

~n

severe menopausal changes you
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will, in his experience,

invar1~bly

elicit a hist-

ory of pre-existing glandular disturbances.
Hertoghe (30) tolso believes that if n person
has been suffering from the symptoms of subclinical
hypoth::rroiaism before menopause she will hi:ive a
stormy and intensified menopPuse.
Bell (4) in his article sums up the menopeusal
syndrome in thflt the woman frequently becomes adipose,
end with this aciiposity are often associAted mental
epnthy and

las~itude.

These are signs of alterntions

in the generRl metabolism, especially in regard to
the cnrbobydri:1tes.

He says thAt this state: of nffa irs

is probably brou_ght on in pert by the pitultery; but
the thyroid nlso mBybe undergoing atrophic changes.
In the tr('!atment of this cond:lt ion thyroid glnnd HppeArs to have a better effect than that of the pituitary.

The scanty flow or the profuse flmv essoci-

atec in these cases are helped by the administration
of thyroid treatment.
He.yd

~(29)

con~9stions

in certain pelvic cond:ltio· s where
1

are common gives thyroid extract with

disappeBrB-r.ce of the followinP:.

Nhere the parts

have a distinctly blue color, the cervix deeply in-
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gested with blooa, ano the veins of the broad ligement distended end vnricosed, with e general sagging of the pelvic contents.
The following is a case teken from O'Keefe 1 s (56)
article.

The pDtient, age 44,

h~1S

sca!lty ner1.ods

are very irregul8.r end essocie.ted with extre1ae nervousness.

She hvd en ahortion about ten y0ars ago.

Up till the time of het> Bbortion her menses were regular :cind lnsted 3 to 4 days.
to

a iminish

so fa.r

BS

After that they began

rind the patient became deoressed e.nd went

to have hallucinations.

Her skin wes dry

and the pelvis wns essentially negative.
abolic rate wRs dAtermined and fo1md to be
14 per cent.

On treetment of th;rroic

A basal metB

extrar~t

minus
the

pntient improved and went on with her menopause.
McKean ( 52) had 8.n ind iv idua.l in the late menopausal zone which presented s moderate hypertensive
state a.nd upon a basal metabolic rate wss found to
hnve thyroid lack.

She was placed upon therapy and

the pressure fell within normsl limits and remained
there so long

8S

the thers.py

w~s

continued, but was

found to rise when the therapy was discontinued.
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Conclusions
The following s.re the conclusions to this
thesis:
1. That subclinicnl hypothyroidism is very
prevalent todF-iy.
2. 'l'hat subclinicnl hypothyroidism is not
recognized as often as it should be.
3. That subcl:tnicAl hypothyroidism ls much
more comrrion then myxedema anc:'l cretinism.
4. That suhclinicBl hypothyroiolsm can assume
symptoms of almost i:iny disease.
5. In the femr.1e suhcl:tnicB1 hypothyroidism
plays sn important role es to her comfort and well
being.
6. That mensturRl disturbances, hemorrhage,
sterility, maintenance of pregnancy, abortions,
tox8mies end other fems1e disorders can be traced
to subclinicfll hyriothyroidtsm.
r/.

Thr t the mt=tin diagnosis in this

a is ease

is

a balance hetween the symptoms and signs nnd the
lahorntory procedures.
8. That thA mein laboratory procedure is the

use of the basal metabolism machine.
9. That the treHtment in subclinical hypothy-
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\

roidism is the giving of thyroid in some form or

other in order that the patient will have a plus
metabolic rate.
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